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that is a crime because there 
are other men who want his 
seat in Congress. This be the 
fight on Simmons, and a gull- 
able public are expected to 
swallow the whole mess- be<»use. 
bis seat is wanted by men, yes 
professional politician.

Thursday. July 27,1911

TRIED TO OUST DR. WILEY.

It is very gratifying to the 
public at large to learn that 
after all Dr. Wiley who has 
charge of the pure food depart
ment at Washington will not be 
disturbed in his position by the 
administration.

A threat to oust him caused 
apprehension, and alarm, for it 
was pretty well rnderstood that 
if this cable interested in the 
profits of food adulterants could 
destroy so important a man as 
Dr. Wiley, then where was the 
limit to there power, or the curb 
to there repacity and wrong? Dr 
Wiley dismisal was demanded 
by the same crowd that demand
ed the Remson board, and the 
Remson board was to nulify Dr. 
Wileys work, and make posible 
the use of benzoate of soda and 
other food adulterants.

It is a hard proporsition when 
this crowd of slow poisoners be
come so bold and powerful that 
they can secure the cooperation 
of the President of the United 
States, for it did seem for a 
while that Mr Taft in obedience 
to there demand was going to 
dismiss Dr. Wiley.

Instead of curbing Dr. Wiley, 
it would be better to give him 
more powers, for truly he has 
shown him self to be a very able 
man. an honest man and a very 
capeableone, a friend of the 
people and fair play.

- M

Let us know all about the 
Remsen board. It has confer
red on the food poisoners with the 
privilege of doping up half-de
cayed vegetable matter so thiat 
its rotteness should be disguised, 
and palming it off on the public 
as decent food.

♦  ♦  ♦

The real benzoate question re
lates to its use to  ̂disguise unfit 
food articles and conduct them 
into the systems of millions of 
people who would never use 
them if they had not been dis
infected, deodorized, and rend
ered apparently decent and fit.

DID HE KEEP HIS POLITI
CAL PROMISE?

It appears frwn the editorial 
page of Sunday mornings News 
and Observer that Mr. Daniels 
set down, and took his pen or 
pencil in hand to drop a few 
lines in reference to Governor 
Kicchin keeping his political 
promise, and it must be admited 
that Mr. Daniels droped some 
hot lines. PVom a careful paru- 
sal of a page editorial, we must 
confess that it was according to 
our estimate the best handled 
subject we have ever known 
Mr. Daniels to attempt.

It puts Mr. Kitchin in a hole 
good and deep, and there is no 
getting around it.

Mr. Kitchin might not have 
been able to secure a trust law 
with teeth, but did he try? If he 
had been truly sincere in wish
ing to curb the trust then when 
he had the opportunity he would 
have exercised all the great 
power of his position to have ac
complished that purpose. But 
no, Mr. Kitchin is an adroit 
politician, he wanted to be gov
ernor, and he mislead the peo
ple into believing he was going 
to curb the repacity of the trust 
in order to secure the necessary 
votes to be govenor, but after 
he became governor he seemed 
not to have had the moral cour
age to fight for opinions he had 
led the people to believe he stood 
for. “ Vou can fool all of the 
people some time’* some of the 
people all time, but not all of the 
people all the time.

Mr. Kitchin asked for a law 
at the last Legislation to inves
tigate the insurance business of 
the state, and after this if Mr.
Kitchin had joined forces with 
Representative Koonce of On
slow and stood by him as Presi
dent Taft stood by Knox, there 
would havei been something do 
ing, and the fruits of a valuable 
suggestion would not have been 
lost, but after his message, to 
the Legislative in reference to 
the insurance Legislation he 
went in his hole, and left Mr.
Koonce to battle with a lot of 
rapacious, mercenary, imbecils, 
or-political marplots, and a 
wholesome m eagre was defeat
ed.

Mr. Kitchin is a fine talker, 
a plauseable and unusual bright 
politician, but nothing better 
illustrateshis character than his 
promises during the gubemat- 
onial fight, and after he won it.
His indifference to fulfilling what 
he promised.__________

CAN NOT FORGIVE NOW.

Nearly every article that North 
Carolina people have used for 
the past forty years has been 
taxed to the limit, and it was 
paid without a wry face until 
Senator Simmons decided that 
as long as every thing else was 
taxed North Carolina products 
should have a share. He got a 
tariff on lumber for North Car
olina people, this was alright un
til Mr. Kitchen wanted Mr. Sim
monses seat in the senate, then 
it became a very grevious 
sin, just such a sin as the 
Kitchenites could not forgive.
Mr. Simmons might secure ai- «  t  n  * 
half million for the Cape Fear j A Gem;
river, he might secure a like 
sum for the intand water way at 
Beaufo! t, he might do other

Cause of Contempt For 
Law.

The Ccmcord Tribune say 8: ‘ ‘In Spar 
tanburg: a few nights ngo a party of 
six young men who are prominent and 
belong to  the ^‘beat families-’ were 
caught gambling and arrested. Their 
names were entered on the police docket 
but after many hasty consulations, 
were blotted out before a n ew sp a^ r 
reporter could obtain them. The public 
there is demanding th a t these young 
men be tried like all other defendants 
in police court and - muc^ criticism of 
the action of the officials in suppressing 
their names has been heard on the 
streets of Spartnburg. And th e  public 
is righ t.”

This sort of action is witnessed in 
every town in the country and is a pro
lific cause for contempt of all law. A 
negro or poor ^h ite  man without influ* 
ence is pulled for the smallest offense 
while the fellow from the “ best fami
lies’' commits almost any kind of viola
tion of the law and goes without arrest 
or punishment. And this sort of influ
ence not only stays the hand of the law 
but it muzzles the press to a large e x - . 
tent. The gambler and the traducer of I 
women from the social world, if he 
hapuens to have money and influential 
parents, demands the editor to keep his | 
name out of the paper. The parents j 

accompany the son to the newspaper 
office and state in unmistakable 
language that this thing must not go | 
in print, and in a majority of cases the I 
m atter is hu&hed—the press has been 1 
throttled. i

I t is time for this condition to cease, 
and who will be the first to volunteer 
to stand for right and justice? Until a 
change is effected the law will be fe tte r
ed and the papers will be only a partial 
mirror of current events.—Salisbury 
Post.

This, Is Why

©

OUR SALES 6R0W  GREATER EACH SUGGEEDHI6 Vimfk
BECAUSE WE ARE PLEASING 0U« TRADE ^

We are recklessly throwing on our bargain 
counters at great* sacrafice sales some of 
the prettiest, best and most attractive dry 
goods seen in this market. We are not wait
ing for the fall to give you the advantage 
of cut prices on summer goods, but now 
while there is more than two month wear 
for them, goods good the yeai* round.Come 
and see us, we pay your railroad faie from 
any point between Haw River and Durham 
when you purchase $15 worth of goods.

Ellis-Stone & Co.
Durham, N.

Aldrich denies the story of 
Hines. If Aldrich had not been 
caught red handed with the loot 
his denial might be worth some
thing, but the old fox has too 
many feathers about his lips to 
say he has not been stealing 
chickens.

For summer diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, 
and a speedy cure is certain. For 
sale by All Dealers.

Wanted.
Old books, stamps, furniture, gold, 

silver, pewter, lead, copper and iron 
relics, etc., for cash. Good Second 
Hand School Books Furnished At Half 
Price. Old Book Store.

Raleigh, N . C.

How to Call on The hditor
Jc ^ so n  News-Monitor.

Advance to the inner door and give 
three raps. The devil will attend to 
the alarm. You will give your name 
postofiTice address and number of years 
you owe for the paper. You will be 
admitted to the sanctum and will ad
vance to the centre of the room, where 
you will address the editor with the 
following countersign: A fter laying a 
watermellon on the floor, hold the 
right hand about two feet from the 
body with the thumb and fingers clasp
ing $1 bill, which you will drop into the 
editor’s hani, saying, “ Were you 
waiting for me?” The editor will grasp 
your hand and the bill, pressing it, and 
will say, “ You bet!”

WIllALWAYS PAY TO TRADE AT^

Belk Company,
Greensboro, N. C.

carry a large stock, and an endless vari- 
)ry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes and

J u s t  N o w
i closing out Spring and Summer stock 

at special low figures, anything, and everjrthing 
To give you an idea how we are cutting prices 
we have been selling fine ladies and men :5ilk 

at 25c the pair, think of it, other firms get 
them. Don’t forget the place

They 
ety of I 
Hats.

We

hose
$1.00

Brown-Belk Company,
Greensboro, N. C.

SELECTING
What is fit for your feet to give con> 

fort and good looks is made an easy un

dertaking when you visit our store, be

cause we carry the right stock, and 
have expert salesmen to fit you. We 

will demonstrate our ability to give you 
a perfect fit and satisfactory shoe. See 

us and be convinced.

J .  M. H e n d r ix
Greensboro

C om p an y ,
. - North Carolina

L’Amour.
Love is happiness, love is pain;
Love is laughter or tears like rain; 
Love is sighing, love is a song;
Love is madness for short or long.

Love is beauty, love is a breath;
Loye is living, and love is death;
Love is sacrifice, love is greed;
Love is riches and love is need.

Lcive ia a glance from a kindling eye, 
Love is a flame, a flower, a sigh;
Love is a feather from Cupid’s wing; 
Love is torture, a passionate thing!

Love? Ah, love is the heart’s desire. 
Love is the dream th a t we all pursue; 
Love is the inmost soul’s white fire; 
Love is-*heart o’ me, love is You!

“JIL L .”

'The New Advertising..
1. If  your Wife does not agrea- with 

^ou, try our South Dakota Snbstitiite 
—There’s a Reason.

2 Wild Oats Grew this Heir*and we 
can Prove it.

3. O’Burglar’s Rubber Shoes''give 
the Security and Silence of the Feline 
Tread. Order by the Name,

4. Ruined Reputations Renewal Com
pany—Reputations Restored and Re 
newed Without Removal from the 
Premises. Odorless Process.

5. Seven-tenths of the Business Men 
Eat Graft Nuts.

6. How to Feel Small—Send for our 
Book on the Training of Husbands.

7. Superfluous Heirs Removed by 
our new Strychnine Process.

8. Nottacrodc-the New Whitewash 
Indorsed by Leading Financiers.

9. Don’t  Pay Rent. Joliet or Sing 
Sing on the Hudson. Terms to Suit 
Tenants.—^Judge’s Library.

Sorrow.
Sorrow was a ship, I found.
Wrecked with them that in her 

are,
On an island richer far
Than the port wheie they , were bound.
Fear was but the awful boom
Of the old great t>ell of doom;
Tolling, far from earthly aii.
For all words to go to prayer.
Pain, that to no mortal clings.
But the pushing of our wings; ‘
That we have no use for yet,
And the uprooting of our feet 
From the soil where they are set.
And the land we reck son sweet.
Love in growth, the grand deceit 
Whereby men the perfect greet;
Love in wane, the blessing sent 
To be (howsoe’er it went)
Nevermore with earth content.

—Jean Inglelow.

Just What You Need
I am making special offering on all 

Undergarments, Household Linens, Bed 
Linens, Table Linens and and W iite 
Goods  ̂ I want to make a swift, clean- 
sweep reduction sale. No woman wish
ing to save on the necessities wnich she 
must have sooner or later should ig
nore the bargain splendours In white at 
my store.

Chas. A. Dorsett,
Greensboro, N.C.

YOUR TIME IS NOW,
The Place is The

Mebane Store Company
to secure at special cut prices, a handsome 
suit of clothes, a pair of nice low cut 
shoes, or any summer dress goods in white, 
or colors, a nice assortment to select from 
We want to clean out these departments 
and'will matce special attractive prices.

Don't forget the

Mebane Store, Co.
Mebane, N. C.

Baptist Church Services
Preachfaig the first Sunday a t 11 A. 

M., and 8 P. M„ by Rev. B. V. 
Ferguson Pastor. Sunday School every 
Sunday morning ' a t 10 o'clock the 
public is c<H îal3P invited to attend each 
service.

I WILL REDUCE
The prices of all clothing and Oxford shoes, at 

and below cost.

They Must Go
if price will make them. Don’t fail to see them. 

See us first and you will be satisfied.

C. C. SM ITH ,
x^EBANE, N.C.

The A. K. Hawkes, Optical Co. 
of Atlanta Ga.

Have arrai^ed to have a special optician at^ the 
Mebane Drug Companys store on August 7th to 
give a demonstration, Eyes examined .and gla^- 

: es fitted by a specalist. It will be your oppor
tunity to secure the best posible results in hav- - 
ing your eyes fitted with glasses that will suit. 

Don't forget time or place.

MEBANE, N. C.

things for his state equally as 
important, he might accomplish 
greate-j- things than any other 
Senator has ever accomplish for 
for the state, but thesetire small 
things, Simmons got a tariff'^on 
a North Carolina product, and

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison, 
la., in praise of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. * ‘They ’re such a health necessity. 
In every home these pills should be 
If other kinds youWe tried in vain, 

USE DR. KING’S 
And be well again. Only 26c a t Mebane 
Drug Co.

A nice lot of pigs^or sale apply to the 
Cook Milling Company.

Right iii your busiest season when 
you have the least time to spare you 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose Several days* time, unless you have 
Gjbamberlaih’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diurrhoea'Remedy at hand and takis a 
dose 6n the first''appeat^ance of the 
diieose. For sale by All Dtal^ei.

SNEED-MARKHAM̂FAYLOR COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

We can fit, and give you perfect satisfaction in 
, quality and price."

Sneed-Marlcham-Tay lor
Company^

Markhams Corner - - Darhmn N.C.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH. T R U E  VIA.
THE CHESAPEAKE LINE DAILY SERVICES INGLU0IN6 SUNDAY

The new Steamers just placed in service the “CITY OF 
NORFOLK” the “CITY OF BALTIMORE” are the most 
elegant and up-to-date Steamers between Norfolk and 
Baltimore.

EQUIPPED WITH W IRELESS-TELEPHONE IN EACH ROOM. DELICIOUS MEALS ON 
BOARD -  EVERYTHING FOR COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

Steamers Lv. Norfolk (Jackson St) 6:15 PM 
“  Lv. Old Point Comfort 7:15 PM 
“  Ar. Baltimore 7:00 PM

Connegctinat Baltimore for all points North, North- 
Easi and West.

Cheap Excursion Tickets on sale to Maryland Resorts, 
Atlantic City and other New Jersey Resorts and Niagara 
Falls.
‘ Reservations made and information cheerfully furnish
ed by

W.H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

••[J

ON£ THIRD OFF
THIS IS A1REMENDE0US REDUCTION

And one that should strongly appeal to 
every economical buyer. ‘

BUT ins A CUT
I have made on all summer liats fi-om now 

until August the 10th. I make this reduc
tion in order to close out stock by that d e, 
as I shall then leave for the Northern mark
ets to be gone until September lOth, at which 
time I will reopen again. Come at once and 
take advantage of this great reduction.

M iss M a rg a ret C leg g ,
Qraham, N. C.

m


